
POWERS SEIZED

PRIVATE PROPERTY

Sir Robert Hart Protests Against

Confiscation of His House.

CONGER RETURNING HOME

Rockhitl Will Take Charge of Aatricaa Em.

hasty Vl ilors May Now Visit

Forblddea City at Certain

Hoars.

PEKIX, Feb. 23. Sir Robert Hart,
chief of the Chinese imperial customs,
has sent the ministers of the powers
a atrongly worded letter to protest
against the eelsure of his proprty to

increase the sise of the legation area,
which lias been taken by Austria. Ger-

many, France and Italy. The latter
power has taken tho ground on which
Kir Robert's house was situated. He
nays it can only be Chines government
property In an Indefinite sense, in that
during the past twenty years part of
his Balary as a Pokin official has been
given to him tn houses, instead of the
government paying In cash. Sir Rob-

ert also put money Into the purchase
of land, in building houses and la keep-

ing them in repair. He considered

that, having lived there for twenty
years, he owned the properly abso-

lutely.
It Is generally understood In the ser-

vice that whoever has lived that long

In a house owned It, having purchased
It in rental aliow&rcee. He says Italy
especially had suitable grounds, and
that she had no reason to share In

the general gratis distribution of lands
for the various legations. Sir Robert
also points to h's many years in the
service of the foreign powers, and to

his having made the customs pay the
principal and interest of loans, a thor-

oughly international sen-ice-
, and that

he has even paid the Interest on the
loans Klnce the trouble began, and he

thinks he ought to have received more

consideration.
General Yamagatehl, the Japanese

commander, and Gen. Chaffee have is-

sued orders permitting visitors, prop
erly accredited, to v'sit the Forbidden
City on certain days, during certain
hours, and that foreign generals and
tlietr personal friends can visit at any

time. The foreign ministers consider
themselves slighted.

The principal topic the court edict
regarding the punishment discussed at
yesterday's meeting of the ministers
and today's meeting, was short, owing

to the ministers awaiting the full test
of the Chinese court's edicts aa abso-

lutely satisfactory require official

CONGER COMING HOME.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. Minister
Conger returns of his own initiative

from Fekin. For some time past he

has been anxious to get back to Iowa

but an opportunity has not offered it-

self until this moment. Now that the
foreign ministers have satisfactorily

settled the question of punishment of

the offending Chinese officials and a

new subject is to be taken up, it will

be easy to pass the negotiations into

W. W, RocKhUl's hands without sacri-

ficing any points.

: CONGER WANTS TO LEAVE.

DKS MOINES, la.. Feb. 23. Another

cable message has been received from

Minister Conger, in which he explains

that his wife and daughter and niece,

Misj Tierce, are in such a nervous con-

dition that he fears to have them re-

main longjr in Pekin. He would be

Klad, he says, if he could come home

nrd be governor of Iowa, but he could

not well leave China unless for some

cood reason. President McKinley. It

- m aM Maior Conger's friends

positively that he wanU Conger to stay-i-

China.

AUSTRALASIAN NEWS.

Main issue In Campaign Preceding

General Election of Australian
Commonwealth Is Tariff.

VANCOUVER. B. C, Feb. 23,-- The

Lazy
Livers

are many timet the cause of various
inwM. Ninety per cent of the
American people ar said to b
troubled with liver and stomach
complaints such as constipation,
dizziness. Indigestion, buiouaueas,
sluggish liver, eto.

Baldwin's
Health
Tablets

No. 25
room and . cars these Ills.

These- tablets sot at s gentle laxa-

tive 'tiff maku the liver and
stomach do tUeir duty aa they
should. The most obstinate cs
yldl'l to these little tablets. They
oast Kc sad tsa bs procured at

FRANK HART,

Buccesor to Th. Olsen. 600--J Com. St

camiulKii preceding (he first general

election of the Australian common-wealt- h

Is now in pmsivw. The main

Issue is the tariff. IMinond

nation. the provisional

is a protectionist. The lead-

er CM. Held, i an ad-

vocate
of the opposition.

of free trade. The main features
platform are a reve-

nue
of the government

tariff, construction of a

railway, old age pen sions, uni-

form suffrage and "A White Austra-

lia."
The government pPM1 to

will not
the franchise to women, hut

of women to seatsadtolt the eligibility

in parliament. Hoarding "

government ha an-

nounced
Australia" the

that while It will n't N!-lat- e

for the oppression of Polynesians

or Kanakas already I" Australia, the

importation of others will be greatly

Strong legislation will be

passed against the Importation of As-

iatic labor.
site Is be-

ing
The selection of a capital

urged. The federal government is

without adequate quarters and s min-

us mar.v of the necessary conveniences

for the transaction of government bus-

iness. Meantime the administration Is

being curried on at Sydney, but par-

liament will sit at Melbourne. Horn-bal- a.

In Victoria, seems to he favorably

regarded as the capital site.

Through the death of Sir Charles

Dickson, federal minister of defence.

Sir John Forrest succeeds to that port-

folio and J. O. Drake tikes Sir John

Forrest's place as postmaster-genera- l.

Premier Seddon. of New England. Is

accused of attempting to form a Paci-

fic federation in opposition to the Aus-

tralian Federation by the annexation

of the Fiji islands to New Zealand.

Premier Seddon declares that his only

purpose is to prevent Cook and other

islands being secured by a power oth-- r

than Great Britain. He says that the

only motive which prompted his action
of the last few years was a desire to

see only friends in possesion of th Is-

lands.

The two surviving Freeing murder-

ers have been hai'gM. Jimmy Gover-

nor, the leader of the trio, was execut-

ed at Darlinrhurst Jail on January R
Jacky Underwood, the accomplice of

Governor, was hanged on January U at
Dubbo jail.

Thursday island has been the scene

of savage warfare between Kanakas
and Manila men. On January 3. one

hundred Kanakas, armed with clubs

and stones, stormed the .Manila quar-

ter. Two native? wvre clubbed to death
in the spot ani eigni uin-r- s iai.ii- -

injurcd. No fire arms were used.

Friction continues to develop in the

New Hebrides between French olo-riM- s

and the natives. A deputation of
seven Presbyterian missionaries from
he New Hebrides has waited upon

Australian Premier Barton urging ac
tion to suppress alleged malpractice by

the French.

HA TREATY.

English I'abinet's Decision as t'-- sen
ate Amendments Is Rein?

t)raw n Up.

LONDON, F-- b. 23.- -A drift nf the
cabinet's d0ision as to the
amendments to the Hay-Pau- ffote
treaty is In proc-s- s of being drawn
up in the foreipn "ffife. While th-- ' ex-

act nature of ihe British eount-- r pro-

posals is still kept secret, it is safe to
say that if thy are considered at all
by the United States th-- y will entire-
ly preclude a conclusion being reach-

ed before the date wdvn the te

treaty lapses.

APPOINTED COMMISSIONER.

D. D. R'gar;, of Dawson, Oo- -s

Kuskokwim District.

to

SEATTLE, Feb. 23.- -A sp.ial dis
patch to the from
Dawson says that Nome lett.ro an-

nounce the appointment of D. I. Bo- -

art, formerly of Daws.ri, as United
States commission' r t the Kusko-kwi- m

district. In making th" trip to
his new h aI'jnart.-r- Mr. Bogart was
to use reindeer .as freighters.

RIO'S PASSENGER LIST FOUND

(Continued from inq onp.)

damaged. This in H ji.k Kong
harbor.

Uecember, Wi, ;h? w-n- t ashore at
South KagOfhimo, Jrian. and wnu so
badly dama-- d that h'-- r cargo had to
Ik? dischargtd and th- - docked
for r; pairs.

March, sh starts from Hono- -

lulu to Yokohama. ontinuous heavy
head weather was e.Kunt.-i'-- , and
when the Japan. s.- coa-- t wa still
inileK away it was found that th' re was
inly I'M tors of coal in th,- - hunkers.
Th-- - wa.--i run hack to Hono-
lulu, but before she ot th. -: th- - cabin
and staterooms had been gutted in order
to nrovlde fti.d for the furnac-s- .

May. IW, sh co!!id"d with an un-

known Jipanes.. st. arn'-- of H .nornoko,
Jafian, but was not seriously damaged.

During the past fifty ! -- ar.s the Pacific
Mail fiteamship Company has lost nine-
teen of Its fleet. The list includes the
Southerner, Salvador, Golden Gate,
Golden City, Amvica, Guatemala, sae.
ramento, Honduras, Jipan, City of San
Franci.sco, f'tty of Toklo,Han
Pablo, Nicaragua, ','ity of N.-- York,
Colirna, Columbia, and the f'ity of Rio
do Janeiro.

The foundering of the P.lo de Janeiro
did not result in the gr'-ate- loss of
life, as 2'K) of the 200 passengers on the
Golden Gate were lost off the coast of
Mexico in 1M2. Four hundred Chinese
were lost in the wreck off the Japan
coast early in the 70'a. Only forty souls

THR M0KX1XU ASTOKIAX, SIMMY, mtKDAKV 24, 1WI,

were saved out of the crew of 121 pas-cong-

of the Collmu, which went
down in 1S95.

Freight Clerk C. J.'Englchrdt. of the
Uin de Janeiro, who was saved, 'Hald:

"Th report that Captain Ward
locked himself In his cabin must be
untrue. The last I saw of Captain
Ward he was standing on the bridge
and was tiehig the rope f the whistle
to the rail. This was done to keep the
whistle blowing all the tlnve. I am sutv
that the ship sank so quickly that Cap-

tain Ward did not have time to reach
the cabin."

RIO FAVOHlTE STEAMER
NEW YORK. Feb. 23. Friends of

U. S. Consul-Gener- al Wlldnian, who
left his pot at Hong Kong on a leave
of abscne l embarked on the City of
ivlo de Janeiro January 22, have little
hope of his having escaped.

Ills brother. Kdwln Wlldman. who Is

now In this city and who was former-
ly vice-cons- ul under Rounsevllle Wlld
man In Hong Kong, is
cherishing the belief that
consul-gener- and h's family may

have fken to a lifeboat which has
blown out of the harbor and that they
may yet be heard from.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wlldman. who

arj now at the Everett House, commu-

nicated with San Francisco after the
news of the disaster reached this city

jand .cnt an anxious day In the vain

nrqic mai some oemme news m ine
missing family might arrive. Mr. Wild-ma- n

was in a very despondent mood

lnt night.
'There can be no doubt." said he,

"thi.t my brother was on the vessel.
Besides the fact that his name is men-t- t

ned in the stories of the disaster I

rtcelved only a short while ago

a letter from him saying that he

inl hU family were going to mill on

the Rio de Janeiro January 22. The

other evening I dined with Third As-

sistant Secretary of State Crldler and

he also had a letter from my brother
saying he would sail on January 12.

"It Is a remarkable thins that this
steamship wa my brother's jvt. and he

Feb.

Feb.

alwavs point sull her ttrief

h.n Pacific. When women have

Kong he assaulted of

sail was foihl

her. sailed, however, last November

the Coptic. The Rio d Janeiro was

the oldest and smallest vessel the
line and preferred sail a targe

broth,
FUASVIS,.,,

would take the trouble miss steax- - l!t'n

go ship.
Wm Feb.

er the ship, was reputed to be about
most popular the employ uvERl'i Feb

that 'id.
charge of the vessel Induced

eood many sail her. My broth-

er was a great friend of Captain Ward.
"On this trip he took the entire fam-

ily, consisting his wife, his two chil

dren. Rounsevllle Wlldman. Jr.. years
old and Dorothy, 2 years old. Th.y
also had with O'Brien, the

children's nurse, whom they took out

from San Francisco several years ago.

"My brother worked very hard
and he and his family have, been un-

der a strain since those troublesome
in pMm Hp was m'ich need

children would Tlip CTn
change.

have Hong Kong

about expected
from him

rival the vessel telling wnetner
would come New

whether should Washington,
which real destination, nv-e-t

him."
Mr. Wlldman said that his brother

had left Vice-Cons- ul Wm. Aldrich,
brother-in-la- charge affairs

3ailed this country.

Mr. Wlldman that Mrs. Rounse-viil- e

Wlldman was granddaughter

the Lucius Foote, the war
had aUMI.SSTON

Btroner Lnlonlut

sympathy and went San Francisco,

where afterwards became United

SORES HUD
ULCERS.

Sores and Ulcers never become chronit
unless the condition
sluggish, weak and unable throw
the poisons that accumulate The

system relieved the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danget

life would follow should befor

the blood has made and healthy
and impurities from the sys-

tem. S.S.S. begins the by first cleans-

ing and invigorating the blood, building
the health and removing

the CONSTANT DRAM

tenS UPON THE SYSTEM.
this been accomplished the dis--

rhr: irraduallv ceases, and the sore

beals. the tendency these old

indolent sores grow worse and worse,

and eventually destroy the bones. Local

applications, while soothing and some

extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat

the trouble. dots, and mattet

W or,narentlv hopeless your condition,
constitution has brokeneven though your

down, will bring relief when nothing
else can. supplies the rich, pure blood

necessary heal the sore and nourish

the debilitated, cased body.
Tallwrt, Lock Winon, Mis.,

"Six yfari f:om kn-et-

solid Several physician
t'edme ...d made two.trip, Spring,

found relief.
made complete have beeu

M4n

cuble blood purifier
known contains

kjia) poisonous minerals
the diuestion and

add to, rather than relieve your suffer-in-

your does not heal readily

Send tor iree
physiciana about your We make
chantre for service.

TtfE SWIFT SPECIFIC ATUMTA.

State senator. His W. Footo.

Mrs. Wlldman's uncle. Is now that

city,

KMRNDS AWAITED WILDM AN.

SYRACUSE. Y.. I3.-C- lleg'

Mends Consul Wlldman were plan-

ning welcome him upon expected

visit here next month, grad-

uate of Syracuse University and had

many friends here.
Gilbert Wlldman, a brother. Is

stnd.t the Institution.

MR AND MISS. WOODWOKTII.

DENVER, Feb. Jj.-- Mr. and Mn
William AwWo.Hlworth. D'tiver. who

mentioned as among missing

liasJetigers the wrecked Jan-

eiro, here January last

visit Honolulu, and were returning

on the Kio. Mr. W'oodwoith

Denver' best known busi-

ness men and was local manager

C. Sidney Shepard Co..

of stamped ware, and of

tUlben Sexton Company, niuni-tn- e

facturers.

TIIKEE MUKDEKOl'S ASSAll.TS

iVi.ver Mad Man Mas Now Serious.

Injured Score Women.

DENVER, 23.-- TK- r.ous

assassin who has several months

terrorised the people Denver mur-

derous upon women walking

alone at Light has a Ided three more :,.

his long victims.
All er- - asaulttl within

blocks same place and within an

hour. Each struck behind

the right side .f head with

club and were unconscious when

found.
The victims Mrs. Maty

colored, who will die; Mrs. Josephine

Unterahrer. seriousl Injur and

Miss Emma Johnson, who may 'H

Titer-- Is no appacnt re.is..n
and police without

slightest clue t the perp -- tr.it-'i.

It is l.eeve, b- - work

mad man. These assaults have occur- -

made it a ! on red at rvals about n

w crossing1 the and fully a score

last Hong wanted me to or thn-- w h.m d- - I

on her too---he w of i

I

on
of

I to on
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POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fait Time

AND

SUPERB SERVICE
WE HAVE

2-Da- iIy Fast Trains-- 2

TO THE EAST

If you cannot take the morning train,
travel via the evening train. Both are
finely equipped.

'OUR SPECIALTIES"

FAST TIME
THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to

Omaha, Chicarjo Kansas Citv,
St. Louis, New York, Hoston,

And Other Eastern Points

Ticket good via Ealt Lake City and
Denver.

It U to your Intereat to une THE
OTKRLAND LIMITED. Tlcketd ant

when acraicne. ., """"I sleeping-ca- r bertha can wcured from
is in bad condition, and any ordinary aora Q w LOUNSBERRY,
is apt to become enrome Agent R, A N. Co., Astoria, Or.,
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UNLIMITED LIABILITY SHAREHOLDERS

Stilt'rilit'l Ciipittil,
CapiUil,

Surplus llol.lcrx,

.0(10,000

1,71H,7S'J
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SAMUEL ELMORE CO.
Itt'siilont Agents, AMoiin,

We Rent New Typewriters.

mm
Many improvements nllcl.

No. Smith Premier Typewriter
Cutalu . . .

L- - ALEXANDER 4
KxoIuhivo l'm'illc

M , 1'ortlHnd,

F M'KKC Ag.nl.

POUNDED I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
r LONDON

i oldest I'Lrkly i office woki.h.
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DAVIS SON, AGENTS.

WINFIKI.I) S.DAVIS DAVIS. A. 1IKNHY

Sansomc Street. Francisco,

SAMUEL ELMORE CO., AGENTS.
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OTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OH.

pir.t.ClnHH Hotel

WHITE COLLAR LINt
lll'.rtCUI.KS of

li.MI.KV GATZEHT (Telephone

Ili:r(.ulci
7

jfivM Portland except du-'l- ay

at 7 a. tn. .
Whit.. Collar Line tlcketd. O. R. N.

llikftn and Ilwaco Uy & Nav. Com-lian- y

tl(.k"t Interohanirfahle on tier- -

u!im and Himnalo. Through Port-
land .!onrn:ctlon with steamer Nahcottft
fron. Ilwaco and Beach polnta.

Telephone No. 111.
A. .T. TAYIilt, Adtorla Airent.

H. W. CRICIITON. PpUand Agent.
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ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Lmv. poktuanu. Amvt.
I:00a.tn. (Portland Union D'potU:lua.m.
7:0p.m.for Aitorla lnter-9:4- 0

imetiiaie poinia.
ASTORIA.
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All trains make close connections at
Coble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from tne wast or aouna points.

tfri

J. U. 01 A I U.
Oen'l Fr't and Pass. Agent

A familiar name Chicago,
Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as Ihe Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" traina
every day ana nigni Deiween ai. raui
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all tranftaontlnental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious eoaches. electric light, steam
hell, of a verity equaled by no oth.1
"

see that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rati'S, pamphlets or other Infor-

mation, address,
j, VV. CASEY. , C. J. EDDY,

Trar. Pa. Agt.. Gen. Agl,
I porllaad, Oregon. Portland. Ore.

GO EAST
VIA

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

Sl.Taul. Diiluih.Minni'aimlls, Ctikao

and All Points Eint.

DAILY TUAINfl; PART TIMK; BlflU-VICI- 'S

AND HCKNKUT UN.
KgUALKD.

Thromh I'alaoa mxl Tourlit 81eprk
1 n I iar mid HunM Hinoklnv

Ubrtry Car.

Th-kP- to (volnta ICoat via Portland
and tho (Jrat Northern Hjr on aata
ai.O. II. & N. Ticket om. Astoria,
or Great Northern Tlrket Offloa

268 MORRISON STREET,

IORTLAND.
Kor ratra, fuldrra ad full Informa'

lion rvKanltnv lCamorn trip, rail oa or
artJtVM,

A. n. C. PRNNIHTON.
City I'tM. an Ticket Ai-t- I'ortUod.

It UXURIOUS T,RAVEL

Thu "Nnrthwrntrrn Limited" train,
elrc trie lluhtrtl throuahout, both Iiml1
uinl out, ninl taiu heated. ar with
out i ii'i 'tlnn, tho flnrt train In th
uarl.l. 'Hi. y pinlimly (tu ntft, nwpt
and h-- t lilrna for mmfort. convctilrnc
ami luxury cvrr olTcml tho (ravnllnr

uhlli', ntil attourthxr am tho moot
roniplrto mi l lrll(J rulu('t..in of tho
t r bulldrra' art.

Thmo HplrnJl.l Truina
Connect With

The (irtttt Nnrtlicin
The Northern I'nt-lfl- c and
The Cnnmllun i'miflc

AT BT. I'AUL FOIt
CHICAGO nnJ the I'.AST.

No extra chars for thr? uurior
Hccoinn'Oilatloii nd all cl ' of tick- -

ret ar avalinlil fr ianiutR on th
fiwnoim "Northwootrrn Umltocl." All
train on thl lino are prutoctej by th
Int.rlorWInff It lock Hyutrm.
W. II. MKAD. It. L. BIHLKIl.

(Ifiiorai Asont. Travollrn At.
1'ortland. Or.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a word thl trlla of the PaenKrr
Service via

fhe Northwestern feino..

KiKlU Train Daily between St. Paul
and Chicago, comprising

The Intent Puiliunn Shepert,
I'rcrltH Dining Cars,
Library anl t'burrvutlon Car,
Frre Itrrllnlng Chair Cars.

Did 20th CVntury Tialn
Runs Kvrry Day of tha Year.

The Finest Train in tho World
Electric Liqhtcd S ttm flcatcd

THE BAI.OKII STATIC 1SXPRI J53. the
Finest Dally Train Running llrtwtrti
St. Paul and Chicago, via tho Short
Line.

Connections from the Wet made via

The NORTH BUN PACIFIC.
(IKF.AT NOUTHHHN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC K'YS.

This 1 alKo tho BEST LINE bftwen
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All BRents sell tickets via

The Norihwestern Line

W, II. MKAD. II. h. SI3LKR.
General Agent. Trav. Agent.
28 Alder Street, Portland. Oregon.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat service
obtainable aa far aa speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are
paid to serve the publlo and our traina
aro operated so aa to make close con
nections with diverging lines at an
Junction points.

Pullman payico Bleeping ana cnair
Cars on thro,ugh taalns.

Dirlng car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In ortler to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct connectlone
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JA8. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Ag't.,
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wla.

General Agent,
TUB CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.


